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UnTH Davld Ben·Gurlon once
~ " again the centre of turbu·
~ lence In I$raellt WGuld clearly be

fooUsh to memonallse h1nI in
.-l alabaster prose. Mr Edelman

skirts the danger, avoids the
to reverential, and makes it sbun'
m dantly ObVlOUS tha.t his subject
::s Is very much al1ve. Most of the
J;j book la concerned wIth Ben
-. GUrlon', central r61e In Zionist

history leading up 1:) 121e w1'efting
~ of statehood out of the catas
.., trophic eventa of the war. B. G.
~ is a great Jew of biblical

stature but a peraonallty, 1ODI8
Z critics say, toD overpowering for

a small nation to l1ve with. Like
:: Churchill. he was an able leader

who leaped to meet the challenge
l:l of the hour and reached great
llI: ness. He led a demoralised, decl·
< mated people eut of the D.P.
P camps, brougtt them to 1948 and
~ commanded them in a war in

which there was no alternative
c.1 but vIctory. It Is a wonderful= stoq', told With eloquence and
~ luciwty, but It hlloi been told

before and one looks to Mr
Edclman's proDUsed political
biography for as )'et unrecorded
insights.

Unfortunately\.In this the book
Is inadequate. 1t has no more
than 40 pages on the 15 yea11l
that Ben·Gurion spent, In and out
of omee, In the eOcItpit of lIneU
p;>litics before he chose to retire
to the Negev settlement of Sde
Boker in 1968. Of these .0 pages
a third Is concerned wIth the lld·
napping and trial of Eiehmann.
In etIeet" therefore, we are
treated to • postscript on modern
Israel in rather fami'l1ar terms,
although these were the years
when Ben·Gurian eifecllvely
Wielded power and imposed many
of his Ideas on a aIm-necked,
argumentative people. One of the
ast.oolsh!ng omissions in thiS
book Is an account Of the deeply
felt coJ!ftlet between religious
orthodoX)' and llecular~m which
even B.G.'s genius for manoeuvre
and persuasion has not lolved
It deserves a chapter and was
worth at least a paragraph.

fiction of the month

THE novel by Nabokov which
should bave been named as

our ftctlon of the month cbolce
In last week's survey I1 of
course. The Defence (Welden
feld and Nlcolson, 21s). and not
.. Pale Fire," whlch was sub
stituted In a moment of aberra·
tlOn (and which tn fact hall
just been lNued In a paperbatk
ecliUon by Corgl at 71 6d).




